Elenor DeWick
October 4, 1934 - August 22, 2020

Obituary for Elenor Jane DeWick
Elenor Jane DeWick, age 85 of San Jacinto, CA, passed away Saturday, August 22, 2020
at her home. Elenor was born October 4, 1934 in Indianapolis, Indiana. She was preceded
in death by her husband of 59 years, Walter Floyd DeWick. For the most part, Elenor was
a stay-at-home mother to her children; however, she enjoyed working at the Knott’s Berry
Farm chicken kitchen during the 1970’s. Elenor had a passion for cooking and loved to
entertain family and friends. All of her grandchildren have fond memories of her tea parties
and hearty meals. Besides cooking, Elenor loved fishing and playing cards or playing her
favorite dice game. Elenor was a loving mother, grandmother and great-grandmother; she
will be missed greatly as she loved all unconditionally.
Elenor is survived by her brother Donnie & (Jeanette) Foley of Florida; 5 children Alvin &
(Gail) Johnson of Milner, GA; Tammie Ropchak of Hemet, CA; Denise Smith of Hemet,
CA; Katherine & (Harold) Dills of Cypress, CA; Charles DeWick of Boise, Idaho; 16
grandchildren; and 25 great-grandchildren and numerous cousins, nieces and nephews.
Services will be private and be held at Riverside National Cemetery on September 8,
2020.
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Comments

“

Thank you Mrs.Dewick for giving me a beautiful Lavender purple skirt and Blouse for
my 8 th Birthday .I always remember that.and catching my 1st Bumble bee infront of
your house.It stung me 3 houses down. Sorry to hear of your Passing.RIP.Veona (
Scott ) Ackerman

Veona Ackerman - September 08 at 11:40 PM

“

Grandma and I used each other. I used grandma’s house as my happy place and
she used me as a way to stay back and send grandpa to work. I know grandpa was
ok with it. Grandma and I would stay up all hours of the night playing cards and dice,
but no matter what time I fell asleep she was up before me. She never slept and I
think it was due to her cooking pot pillow. The food was always cooked for a football
team even if it was the three of us. She always found away to keep me ahead, never
enough to beat her but to beat others at cards. The dining room table always had
aces or play cards on the rail underneath for me. I caught on to her quick hands but
my hands became as quick. Grandma would show up 5+ hours before school got out
and would park were I would see her, can you imagine waiting that long. She did and
then off to lunch we go (sizzler, poo poo plater, or our choice). I think the craziest
thing was she showed us all the colorful Indians and the Polkadotted Elephants on
the drives up to her house. My career was food, cards, math, magic or hustling due
to our shenanigans together. Million of story’s but more then story’s is that grandma
was and is forever my Guardian angel. I love you Grandma and I will see one day.

Joshua Smith - September 08 at 01:09 AM

“

Eleanor my very best friend of 48 years.Seems like we have always kept a bond no matter
where we lived.I will always keep my fondest memories of you Walt and the girls.lots of
great time togeather.We will all be together one day so Larry says keep the fishing poles
ready and the cards on the table.We love you so much and know you are an Angel in
heaven just as you were here on earth.Rest in peace sister sorry we couldn't be there to
help you transition to heaven. You will always be in our hearts and prayers
Sandie and Larry Ogden - September 08 at 12:34 PM

